
 

Transnational cooperation program 2014-2020.  
Interreg MED 

 

The program Mediterranean 2014-2020. is specific because 13 
countries are working together in transnational program for the 
Mediterranean area and it allows them to tackle challenges beyond 
national borders, such as reducing carbon-dioxide, the protection 
of natural and cultural resources and the strengthening of 
innovation. Countries involved in this program are EU countries: 
Croatia, Cyprus, France, Greece, Italy, Malta, Portugal, Slovenia, 
Spain, United Kingdom, and 3 IPA countries as well: Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina and 
Montenegro.  

The total budget for this period amounts to 265 Mio €, composed of 224 Mio € ERDF (European 
Regional Development Fund), 9 Mio IPA (Instrument of Pre-Accession) and national co-
funding. 

Private structures can be involved, but not as lead partners. 

The main objective of the Programme is to promote sustainable growth in the Mediterranean 
area by fostering innovative concepts and a reasonable use of resources and by supporting social 
integration through an integrated and territorially based cooperation approach. 

Specific questions: 

Innovation. Promoting Mediterranean innovation capacities to develop smart and sustainable 
growth 
Key target groups: SMEs, economic operators and structures accompanying them; public 
authorities and research structures 

Low carbon economy. Fostering low carbon strategies in specific MED territories: cities, 
islands and remote areas 
Key target groups: Public authorities, research structures, enterprises, NGO’s/civil society 
structures  

Natural and cultural resources. Protecting and promoting Mediterranean natural and cultural 
resources 
Key target groups: Public authorities, NGO’s, research bodies, and to some extent enterprises 
 
Governance. Enhancing Mediterranean governance 
Key target groups: Regional, national and international bodies 

 

http://interreg-med.eu/toolbox/glossary/?tx_dpnglossary_glossarylist%5B%40widget_0%5D%5Bcharacter%5D=I&cHash=ce856b8078907a7acade48306e3b85d3%23innovation
http://interreg-med.eu/toolbox/glossary/?tx_dpnglossary_glossarylist%5B%40widget_0%5D%5Bcharacter%5D=T&cHash=201acb5964775667031de72e3862613b%23total
http://interreg-med.eu/toolbox/glossary/?tx_dpnglossary_glossarylist%5B%40widget_0%5D%5Bcharacter%5D=E&cHash=bfb70dcd798ab1bf957231277ae5bb73%23erdf
http://interreg-med.eu/toolbox/glossary/?tx_dpnglossary_glossarylist%5B%40widget_0%5D%5Bcharacter%5D=I&cHash=ce856b8078907a7acade48306e3b85d3%23ipa
http://interreg-med.eu/toolbox/glossary/?tx_dpnglossary_glossarylist%5B%40widget_0%5D%5Bcharacter%5D=I&cHash=ce856b8078907a7acade48306e3b85d3%23instrument
http://interreg-med.eu/toolbox/glossary/?tx_dpnglossary_glossarylist%5B%40widget_0%5D%5Bcharacter%5D=S&cHash=75221b19170b4bbb3f43565b387a33b5%23sustainable


It is set to last until 2020. 

 

Contact: 

Directorate for European Integration of Bosnia and Herzegovina  

Mersiha Delic 

mersiha.delic@dei.gov.ba 

Phone: +387 33 703 184, +387 33 703 196 

 

More information can be found on the following web sites: 

http://interreg-med.eu 

http://www.programmemed.eu/fileadmin/PROG_MED/MED_2014_/Summary_CP_-
_English.pdf 

http://forum.interreg-med.eu/en/med-working-fields/ 
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